
LARGE FIRE IN HEW YORX

r Destruction of the HudsonRiver Railroad Freight Depot-Twe- nty

Cars Burned anda Large Amount of
Freight Loss

$&O,O00.

About rciilniRht we were Informed, thronirhwrpeant Kobiuson. of the Twcnty-slxt- a l're-clnc-

of a larite tire burninu in the vlclulty ofIhirty --second street and North river. We Itii.ue-diatcl- y

despatched ajMnr,icr bj sweial convey-
ance to that 1ocaliiyuen it was discovered
that the Hudson River Railroad depot and a
larire number of cais were in flame".

e Are was disroveied shortly before 12
o clock. In the freight depot, where between
2000 and 3000 bnles of hay wrre stored. The
fire burned rapidly and spread to a larere nuin-bc- r

ol frclRht ca:s in close vicinity to the depat,
all of which were loaded with rorn. potatoes,
and other produce (nst brought from Albany.
Ihe depot, with the hav, wis completely dostro.vrd, as was also about 20 cars, with all thecontents.

The total loss was estimated at about $50.0 )0,
on which there was no Insurance, or none which
could be ascertained. Chief Engineer Kineslanrt.

iie Ccmml-sion- er I'inckney, arceant James,
of the Twentieth Precinct Police, arrived early
on the ground, and rendered all the assistance
with tha forces under their command towards
staying the flames.

At two o'clock the fire was still in progress,
but had bfen sufficiently subdued lt prevent its
spreuding to other valuable property in the
vicinity. tnew York Tribune.

CRIME IN NEW YORK.

The Irving Rank Kiubitzzlrmdit-Arr- eit

of ib Iefaultr and Kecovery of tbe
Money Only 15,000 Involved.
A rumor obtained considerable currency yes

terday iu monetary circles, to the eflect that the
lr lug Bank, comer oi Warren and Greenwich
streets, hud suffered heavily by embezzlement
Upon Investigation we learned, from undoubted
authority, that the sura amounted merely to
$4.r,000, one-hal- t ol whtch hits been already re-
covered, and the friends ol the embezzler have
plven bonds lor the remainder. A young man,
one of i he bookkeepers of the bank, and son of
a prominent clergyman of this city, whoe name,
we withhold iroiii motives of delicacy, has been
arrested and imprisoned. He admits his guilt,
says he forced his balance-shee- t to make up
the deficit, and has returned a part of the
money.

It will thus be seen tliat the bank will lose
nothing whatever, and its business will not be
embarrassed m the leat by the atlair, which, by
the way, only iniures those engaged in it. It is
simply another illustration ol the debasing influ-
ences of intemperance and demoralizing associa-
tions. We would have been glatl to be silent in
regard to the matter, but the rumor of the
street were so much worse than the reality that
we leel Induced, for the purpose of allaying the
distrust aroused yesterday by the whispered
report, to place the facts authentically before
our readers. The guilty party will perhaps be
brought before a proper tribunal, until which
time any lurther history of his crime may safely
be postponed. 2f. Y. Tribune.

Seizure of Fenian Arms.
From the Montreal Gazette, May 28.

The United States Customs officers seizad at
House's Point 1'iHll
night. They had come oy the Lake Champlain
boat, in cases marked "machinery" for Ogdons-burgh- .

The cases looked a litt'e suspicious, and
one of them was opened. The oflicere tele
graped to Washington tor instructions, and th?
answer was to seize the arms and prevent theirbeing forwarded. They were claimed by some
FeniantJCentre from the vicinity of Ogdensburen,
but they were detained by the United States
authorities. Aa. we write they are lying in the
station house, and might be captured by force.
But the Fenians will scarcely venture io play
that game against the United States Govern-
ment. This movement of arms, coupled with
recent proceedings, would seem to indicate that
the Fenians had not altogether abandoned their
mad designs on the Provinces. There is yet
reason to watch aga net raid, and especially at
tuch a point as the railroad from Laae Cham-plai- n.

Gen. Logan Declines Running lor Congress.
from the Viiquoin (1U.) Recorder.

Aa the following letter speaks for itself, we
present it to the public without comments:

D. C Babbbb add Othekb. Gontlemen: I aoe
from the resolutions at your county mooting, hold at
Unckneyvillo, April 26, you recommended that 1 be
requested by the committees of the different comi-
ties in our Congressional District to beoome a candi-
date for Congress at tb ensuing election. I am cor-taiu- iy

under renewed obligations for the kindly
feeling you express toward me, but I mu-- t say to
you that I cannot, nnaer any circumstance, become

' a candidate lor the position You will find me, now-eve- r,

fighting by jour side in the Union caase whin
the time oomes. Your rusoutions have the nut? of
thi true metal. As you all kuow. 1 am fully com-
mitted on a'l the pro ositions you present, in my
speeches made In Illinois and elsewhere, and hare
seen no reason tor taking back anything, but am
more hrmly convinced by evont that I wa. right.
Vtry respectluUy, your obedient servant,

John A. Looait.

. Who Is Stephens ?
To the Editor of The Evenino Telegraph.

Tour Brockville contemporary is "on the wrong
track" in its genealogical tracings of Head Centre
Stephens. C. O. I. It. Stephens is not the soa of
the John street (Kilkenny) dyer, nor is he a
graduate of the ancient grammar school (called
the English College) so poetically described by
your contemporary. He is the son of John
Stephens, a Catholic, and first clerk of a Mr.
Mefghan, proprietor of a salt house, and next of
an auctioneer named Douglas Ho is the grand-
son of James Stephens, familiarly known to
the citizens of Kilkenny as "a noggin weaver,"
on the Butts an impoverished suburb of the
city.

The Catholic Btephenses ancestors of the
C. O. I. It. were humble, honest, and influential
people. The Episcooalian Stevenses were at one
time highly respectable, but "fell down the hill"
many vears ago. Even of this latter lamily,
most of its recent representatives jhave been
members of the Roman Catholic Church.
In bis native city, theC. 0. 1. R. is practically
an unknown individual, Aim-HuMB(r-

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

1 nlted titntta Dlnfrlet Court Judge
the case of Mt.uua.-ab-, alias ilinuie,r-ilc- e

and Oeorg-- e U. Manson, charged with making and
passiDg United States r note, tne jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty, Ht ntence deterred

1 tie United Slates vs. William Hard man. The de-
fendant is charged witft passing a counterfeit titty-doll- ar

United State treasury note upon Stephen
On b. merchant of Geanaville, and with having
more counterfeits in his

1'ue prosecution allege, and attempt to show, that
delendant went to the store of Orth oa the nlgnt of
the 18ta ol December last, and requested and ob-
tained change tor this bill in good money. Also,
that he attempted but tailed to pass the same bill
upon another man previously. Tne prosecution
al ege that the deiendant lied atter the commission

f the offense. The case is still on trial
biMfrlot Oenrl No. 1 Judge Hare. Martin

A. Kellers vs. Ezra K Conkling. An action to
reoover an amount claimed by plaintiff as commis-
sion for the sale ot a quantity of whisky in the elty
ot Mew York for defendant. The defense set up
was a setoff to portion of plaintifl'i claim for
money, and, further, ttiat the plaintiff was restricted
to a CMh aale, whereas the whisky was sold on
credit, and defendant was afterwards obliged to
Ifsue a writ of replevin to obtain the goods. On
tlial.

District Court H. 2 Judjre Stroud.
Thomas Hull, trading as Thomas Hull k Co , va.
Peter Earle and Edward Earle, trading as F. k E.
Karle. An action to recover for two boat-load- s of
coal sold and delivered to defendants. 1 he defense
set up was that the coal was not delivered at the
time agreed upon, whereby the dulendants sustained
low. On trial.
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PIiIimIIIiIa 4 iiHninlA.
William Millward, or your city, is

almost a eeh visitor at the Capitol. It Is rumored
In ccitaiu cire es, that he Is a candidate lor Colleotor
of the I ort, but on the other hand, parties woli in-f-

mod assert that he a ill beaennaidate tor Con
gress in the Second District, against O'Neill. A lew
days will doelop what is in ihe wind.

Mow Jcmry Nrnntorlal Matter..
Th; expected demise oi Senator Wright, of New

Jersey, causes ie speculation here as to
who w cola be appointed to succeed him. On alt
s'nesitwas conceited that A. (i Cattcll sliou d bo
the man j but as the appoln'ment would only con-
tinue until the next afore nieots, and as there
wou:d then be two ecnators to e!ot, the quidnunrt
cast around .or anothr aval able man, and the irene-ra- l

opinion was that tlie appointment by the trover,
nor would rest bet woen tattolland Frolinghnvsen;
and that the one who was not appointed would bo
expected to go to work and assist in carrying the
State for the Union parly next fall, so that the Legis-
lature might oleot both United States Senators from
that party. The best feeluw prevails among the
Inonds of both theie gentlemen, but Cattol is much
better known In Congrrssional circles than Freling-hujsen- ,

and the wish waa generally expressed that
he might do appointed. By a previous understand-
ing the appointrrcnt bolongs to the Western part of
the State, and this will bo likoly to cause Cattcll to
be iuccestul.

Important from Mexico
The Sta'e Department has received some late and

very Important news from Mexioo, the latoat dates
from tho Mexican capital bolng of the 12th instant.
Everything indicated the stability and permanence
of Ihe present Government of Mexioo All the Gov-
ernment work! were being prosecuted with vigor
Money was abundant. Mulo trains laden with
specie now tiavel on all tho roads with safety, bix
millions of dollars in gold and silver had arrived at
Mexico from distant points between the 8d and 19th
ol May.

The gold and silver coinage of tlie Mexican Mint
for tbo month of April was noarly half a million of
dollars. Tho gradual departure of the French troops
will cause no change in the condition of atlairs.
Ample arrangements are mace for an efficient mill-tai- y

lorce. Ihe Juarists hav recontly suffered seve-
ral severe defeats, in.tead of going to Chihuahua,
as benor Romoro announced a month or two ago,
J ii are i has remained at El l'uso. Chihuahua Is

by a strong forco of French troops. Tne
statements that appear in some of the papers that
Maximilian is preparing to leave Mexico are utterly
without foundation. It is the opinion of tbose per-
sons here who are best informed on the subjoct, that
even a general European war wauld not aff'ct the
stability oi the Mexican emplro, and a European
war is regarded as by no means certain.

Frank BUIr Rejected.
The statement that the Senate had reeonside- - ed

the vote rejecting the nomination of Frank Blair
as Collector of the First District of Missouri is in-

correct. No conflrmttion or rejection can be recon-
sidered unless tho motion U niado within two Fxeou-tlv- e

sessions after conilrmat-on- .

Negro Testimony Befnsed In Virginia.
In the Virginia Circuit Court, at Alexandria, yes-

terday, whoa the caie of the Commonwealth vs. Roe,
a white man ofcarged with felony, was being tried,
the Commonwealth's attorney asked that he might
be permitted to introduce negro witnesses to testify'
claiming the right to do so under the piovisious of
the Civil K Ights bill.

Judgo Thomas dtclinod permission, on the ground
that this wai a State Court, and he was aoting under
the laws of fie State wnioh forbade a negro to tes-

tily in a caso against a white man, except "when
the ease arises out of an injury done, attempted, or
threatened to tho person, property, or rights of a
eolored porson or Indian, and when the off nsn was
committed by a white person, iu conjunction with a
colored person or Indian."

Ihe Judge stated his determination to execute the
laws of his State until ordered otherwise.

Postal Contract:
Tho I'ost master-Gener- has ordored'a contract

with the Oregon Steam Navigation Company to con-
vey tbe mails from Portland, Oregon, to the Dalles,
at $10,000 per annum, the servioo to be six timos a
week, and permits the contractor to give the office)
at Fisher's Landing. Washington, and ilood River
a weekly supply.

Proposals Opened.
The Joint Committee on Printing have opened a

large number of bids tor engraving, and illustrations
for the Tatent Office Report, fron Boston, Buffalo.
New York, and Philadelphia. No awards have yet
been made.

Mission Tendered to Governor Cartln.
It Is said by friends of Governor Curtin that be

has been tondered the mission to Italy.

CONGRESS.
Washington, May 25.

Senate.
Mr. Morilll (Me.) introduced a revolution calling

open the i'le.-lde- lor information as to woat Exe-
cutive action bad taken place under the various
bills for the colonization of persons of African
deotnt Adonted.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called up the Joint resolutionconcerning cadet appointments. The quostion was
upon the amendment of Mr. Nesraith (Oregon), that
bereafUrthe Superintendent ot tne Military Aca-
demy may be selected trom any corps of the army.
Disagreed to yeas, 18; nays, 19.

The Joint resolution was then passed.
The debate on the Reconstruction resolutions was

then resumed.
House of Bepresentatlves.

Mr. Donnelly (Minn.) Introduced a bill to en-
courage the rrowih of forest trees on the Western
plains. Read twice and relerred to the Committee
on Fubllo Lands

Mr. Hubbard (Towa) introduced a bill to repeal the
restriction in the postal laws nhioli prohibits the
cairying of franked books and documents by the
overland mail to the Western Territories, and which
requires their prepayment. It was read twice an d
relerred to the Post Offio Committee.

On motion of Mr. Porbam (Me ) the Senate amend-
ments to the Mouse bill amendatory ot tho Pension
laws were in, and a committee of con-ieren-

was asked.
The Senate bill to incorporate the District of Co-

lumbia canal and tieworage Company was taken up
i.i the first business in order during the morning
hour. It provides lor a commercial canal and aer between the Anaeosta river, from a point
near its junotion witn the Potomac to apoint on the old canal, and thenoe deep-
ening ten feet below lima tide. The eanal or
pitch to the Georgetown terminus of the Cbesaueake
and Ohio canal. The capital stook of the Company
Is to be a million of dollars. Its revenue to be de-
rived from tolls and rents for the use of whaives
and docks, and the Company Is bound within thltty
days after the paaatie oi the aot to cause a constant
stream of fresh water to be turned into the oid
canal, and continue to flow till the 20th of Octobor
next.

Air: Ingertell (111 ), d the bill trom
the Committee on thn District explained its great
importance as a sanitary and as a commercial mea-
sure, stating in the latter connection that that it
was intended to construct a canal from the Anaeosta
river at Washington to Annapolis, a distance oftwenty miles, whloh would give water communica-
tion between Washington and Hew York, andthrough the Chesapeake Canal, thus diminishing by
several hundred miles the present water route by
way of Fortress Monroe.

Itct M niseis by Telegraph.
nCW YORK. Ml 2K M , oka im hrfi.. -- l

Chicjtoand Roe. Isienrl.921 1 ('nmberland nreferrett,46; Illinois Central n;; MIchicaa Southorn, 79Jj

SlmPT, 67I;Virima 6, 67 Mis
souri 6, 74J;Er,e Kai'roa.l. 671 1 Wnatern bnlon
')!?' J'h company, 68; United Rtatoi Coupons

94B' ; 1 rcastiry 7 8 10 101J101. Gold, lali
The 'otton Market olosd bnoyant; Middlinz Ud- -

lainna Ayvn a 1 afiiiSa inin.v. ( vi nails 4,rioUi

MATTERS OYER THERIVER.
Picked Up. The body of an unknown

white man was yesterday picked up in the
river at Kaichn's Point, and Coroner Roberts
iuok ii in marge. Deceased was oiwed in ablat k or dark suit, had on a pair of gaiter
eiuMiiT suoes, cavairy gioves, ana wore pretty
neavy whiskers on his chin. II was about
xorty years ot ape. ana bad been in the water
muue t'tue, ni partial aecom position nan) com- -
inencea.

aokicultorai.. Tbo cultivation o' the
lomaio i- - 3 te carried forward the present sea
son in many pHns ot west Jersey to a greater
fAiunt idhii ever, ii nas Deen Otscovereil that
tnev mBKe an excellent vinegar, and one bushel
win maxe a Darrei ot Mrty gallon. Some gen
tlemen tn Camden have Invested over ten thou-
sand dollars In raising tomatoes for this soecislpurpose, and hundreds nf acres additional will
oe uevoiea to ineir cultivation.

Another Cnuncu Extebpripe. The
Ceutenary Methodist Episcopal congregation
nave .nisi pnrcna'ca a lot ot ground ou Cooper
street, sixty by one hundred and fliiy teet, and
will In a short time commenep building a tine
ctiurcn eoince on u. i.um ien is rapidly increas-ing in it churches and schools.

Committed. A temale, Riving her name
as Mary Kelley, wa be'ore Mayor Uudd yester
day, on a cbarge ol having perpetrated a bur
glary at the house ot Mr. Titin, at Cooper's
Point. Some of the articles were found upon
iici pcisuu. one was coinmurca.

BOLD. A party of Pramns. resldinc near
t iubiuiiu, recently contracr-- n and delivered a
hundred cords of wood at Millvllie, which they
nut! eioieu irom tne west Jersey Kailroud Com-
pany.

ikuubkt back. About two weeks asm
two prisoners confined in the Camden Countv
Jail made their escane. hut vpacr.iny one nf
incm. named Drake, was recaptured and brought
tatk ui uiu iiuuriers.

1AMPEBINQ WlTn TITK MAIT.fl. Thft
Postmaster atMillville has been convicted of
oppning lettcty put into the office at that place.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales. Mav 25
Kepoited by De Havon ft Bro., No. 40 6. Third street

UKlWfctJN' JtOAIftls
Hfii'Uij uam. c Am. rv tj 100 sh 13tn & loth... 22

S100 do .m 0 83 IKJ 100 sh do.. ..i,lo2i',
S5150O City 6.s muu.. mi 100 sh Fultou tij

e.'K)0 00 9fl iwu 8ii ocn jm zi$2(1(0 do old 93 600 sli puil & Kno .. 31 J
1(00 Bcatfin? in Mi P0 500 sit do bi 32
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HOsli do....2niit Si 5 all Far St M l:t. . 1215
100h do b30 31J 2 0 sU Ocean tjj
20 sh do 84 lOOsh Koaiiina.. 55 19

2,r0sh do h6 844 100 sh do 55
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S

2(0 sh do 8U KJOsh do....b5lut 55?
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SECOAD HOAltD
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eiOCO do muu 9(i 15 h N Contr
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200 sh do slO VI 2,(0 sh do s30 65
100 sh do- - 821 7sh Il0hglaT... 52

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local lUms see Third rage.)

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
FOURTH DAY'S PrfOCEKDINOS.

At 9 o'clock this morulnir the Convention assem-
bled at St Andrew Ciiuroh lor divine swrvioe..Key. M. Peck, ot Mauoh Chunk, and Kev. J. A.btone. ol Marcus ilook. read the Morning Prayers.At 10 o'clock the Convention proceeded to busi-ness, Key. Dr. Howe, President.

The minutes ot yesterday's sessions were read andapproved.
On motion, It was resolved, that hereafter the sta-

tistical matter of Parochial Reports be publisiiod intabular form, instead ol the present detailed manner.
The Chairman announced the following as theCommittee on the Division ot tne Diocese: Rev

Messrs. M lies, of Wi k'sbarre, Lightner, Leacock!
Marple, Messrs. it. S. Russell, E. Owen Parry, Win

On motion, two additional clerical and two lay
members were added to the committnn.

At the request of Mr. William Welsh, he was ex.
ousea irom serving on tne committee, and Dr. Howe
thus Fuusuiuuu buu uppoiuioa ouairmau. Key, Mr,
Cummins, Mr. Uunn. and Dr. Atiee, of Lanoaster.'
were suboonently added.

On motion, the thanks of the Convention werojdi.
i iu no iincji iuiuo tiuerai-minae- o geutleuiau
who had anonymously given to each of the clerical
mc Diners a copy or a vaitiaole work on "The Sab-
bath."

A motion was offored, that a eommittoe of five be
appoiniea io ascortain what has been acoomphshod
in the work ol the Diocesan Missions, independent
ot the hoard of Missions, and to report the evidence1a itiA I'nivi.ntiM.

A lengthy tiebate ensued upon this resolution, in
nuiuu imniuipa.eu hot. ur. .Newton, Rjy. Dr
Louusbury, Key. air. oiauack. Key Dr. Claxton.
Messrs. w right and moms, Rev. Mr. Hare, Rev.
1UI V01VIIIV HUU VbUOIOi

On motion, the resolution was laid on the table.
The following memorial waa adopted:
Whereat, Jt has pleased the great Head of the

tyiiurcn io vhkb irom our nuddt our late vnerabiejriiuu ttiiu uroiuer, ev. nenry w . Uucachot, D. D.
nuv, iu, mo rjinut, ui muia tuna iitirty years, was
identified with the interests of tho Churoh in theDiocese ot Pennsylvania, therefore

lUtotved, That this Convention, while humbly
bowiu to the will of God in tuis dispensation ot 11 is
providence, drsiie to express their hL'h appreciation
of bis cbajacter as a warm hearted and devoted
Christian, a profound scholar, and a cultivated gen.
tlcman.

ltesolved. 1 hat in the death of Dr. DuennW. va
recognize the loss of one oi tho most useful mom bora
oi mis couvemit.n, one no wat clear and coucisoin debate, liberal and generous iu advocating prin- -
uiijiuo kiiu prujeuiB lur me extension oi tne BlUKdom
ui uur uuru nun juasier, ana wno posessed in a
larue exteut the happy taoulty of reconciling differ.
suies ui upiuiuu niiu creuuug a spint ot brotherly
kindness and charity.

ltttolved, That this Convention deire to exprea
their sincere and hearty sympathy with the afflicted
family ol our deceased brother, and heartily com-
mend them to the care and protection of our Father
in heaven, and implore the blessing of that Divine
Comforter who can alone bind up the broken heart
and heal the wounded spirit.

On motion, acorn ultima of threo. to Innlml. th
Sooietary and Assistant Socretary ot the Conven-
tion, was appointed to revise and condense the pub-
lication ol the Journal ot tne Convention.

On motion, a memorial expressive of the Chrls'iau
Virtues ol the late Rev. John A. Vauirnn, D D ,
and ot the sorrow ot the Convention at his loss,
was adopted

Ihe Report of the Standing Committee was then
presented, as printed in ike Inquirer in the proceed
mgs or the first day, and tne various considers. lous
were referred to appropriate committees.

On motion, the alary ot the Bishop ot the Diooese
Of Pennsylvania was fixed at 95000 per annum.

On motion, 1000 copes of the Journal, and 1000
copies ot Dr. Dove's Sermon on Missions, were di-
rected to be printed.

On motion, the next Convention was fixed to
at 8t Andrew's Chnrob on the third Tues-

day in May, 1807. at 6 o'clook in the aiternoon.
The thanks of the Convention were tendered for

the use ot St. Andrew's Churoh. and to the Rev.
Dr. Dowe for the able discharge of the duties ofPresident.

Atter prayer and the prenouncing of the benedic-
tion the Convention adjourned m die.

Stjicidk. William Flake committed sui-
cide this morning by shooting himself, at his resi-
dence, No. lilt Ridge avenue, above Coates street.
Cause, temporary insanity.

Thk Supbemk Court have reappointed
Inspectors of Moyamenslng Prison, Colonel W. U.
Keiohliue, John Brodhead, Joseph U. Chandler,
tdmuud Smith, and Herman Cope,

FltllfAY,
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT DARBY.

AO Wn Mm rrtlllr etroydl'Jhts Nerala- x- Less at bout IW.ooo.
About half past 9 o'olook this morning-- a dei.i uo-ti-

Uti occurred at the woollen and cotton mills oi
fsimcon Lloyd, situated Iu the ylilageof Darby, about
seven miles iron Market Street Bridge. Our

immediately repaired to the spot, and ob-
tained the lollowing patieulars :

These uiCla are situated on Darby creek, near thebridge which crosses said creek about a stono's thiowtrom the old Kuttonwood Tree tavern, and aboutthe centre of tho borough of Darby I he mills are
built of stone, ihiee stones in height, and employ
about 2000 hands.

Keiuucky jeuns linens, muslins, and other Arw
goods are mauutactarod at the mills, ihe mills ex
tend oa Darby cie a dlntanoe ot about ami iHt
with a depth oi M leet.

1 ho fire was first d scovered In the secind story
tn the nicker-roo- ui Ihls builtl
bulit of ptone, and adjoins tnu mi.iNi tiiidiuv.wu
completely destroyeu, with n.l Its cuutems, consist-
ing of a lurre anitiont ot oiition and wool. en mate-
ria s. The niokor-roon- i is separated from tlie mum
building tv au iron fire Drool strncttii-- . h in If. inorcor Io Drulcot tho n am buiidi nj rmriLAiw ft...
tuat mmbt occur in the picker-roo- and in this

tin- - pricautioii was well advised, lor o Oer.
wise tbo initiii builtiiiii? wonld undoubtodlr h
fanen a victim to tlie flames.

l.elween thn iilekor-rmii- anrl iht. An.in.
boiler shop, is a buildiue- d lor purposes con-
nected with the mill, and which Was nutirnlv ,1m.
stroyed

Mraure to say. although the tncki i -- room im Hnt.rated Irom the lust huilriins nmatlnl h haan,..
and uoiiei SliOIi. still the lattnr
jurv, while the two lormer were eomuluteiv do--
SToted J bo entire Ions is estimate J at about
Slu.faOO, wbich it is thought is tu.ly coverea br in.sureuce.

.Several buildinrs sdioinlna- - the mills m nn f- l-

uiHoreni unics, i ui tnruugn ine exertions ot tuufiremen and cl izena iliov wi re n?i ir,.m
destruction. One bui ding was on fire diir.ronttimes, ibis is the third tim tiinsi. miiu hi...,,..i.,
flie

About 11 o'clock the flames wpi-- a wnll ant
throneb the exertions ot the firemen. At the tunethe tirt was at its height, a te epraphic message wassent to the Ci let Kninneer of tho Philadtlphia FireDnuai troent for ass stance, wnf n tho fnllowing com-VBii.-

repaired to the scene and rondure i materialaid In Queuing the 11am. s, namely s West Philadel-
phia tnsine, Mantua Fire Company, Good WillDose, Union Hose, and I ivoli

Fatal Accident to a Oi.Fitnvfi v'
Wirn;. About ten days ago. Mrs. Catherine R.
Kunder. wile of Kev. William Rudder, Rector ofSt Stephens' Churoo, m this city, beiug ilk very poor
health, went to New York for medical advice audtieatment. She eok ai artnients with Air i.nb
xv. ioyius, a reiBiive, living at ho. 7 Wen Nine-
teenth strret. Mis. Rndder was under the earn nf
Dr. William W . Jono. who was trnatinir h..r In.
dyspepfia, rush oi b ood to the h. ad. hi
tho nose, etc. Tho sull'orings of Mrs. Rudder cauedner to be vcrv much depressed in spirits, besides
winch she was restless, and unable io sleop. ouWednesday evening Dr Jones rolled tn u.
and observed indications of nallucinutlon of mint?,and she siemed doep.v impro-sc- d with tho idea thatshe hnd ccomedistliriircd.

At al out 7 oc.ock vestnrflBT morning fr N..I,,.
who occupied ihe irout bedroom ou iho sec nid flour,
heard .Mrs. Ktiduer im viii" a'uiut the rear ro iminwhich slio Mept lie asked hor bow nio had Blentaurng tho mpht. Mie replied, Very noorlv.'
MlO tlieu closed tho doors cnnimimieiiHmr lw. ,.....
thb rooms, and boded thoui In a few motm-nt- s

Mr Ncvitis braid the winnow opon, and immedi-
ately theiealter, ihe screams ol the domestics
attracted his attention; aud fludinji the doors
ol Mrs Rudder's room locked ho ran down f:i'r

Mrs HiKUier bad ........loon lonnd Imu ,.n i,pint lu tlie rear vard insensible, and all hut hielo-i- s

She was cnrii d un stairs, nml V)r I n u.i..,,
cal ed. Mrs. Pudder died in a tn t minutes. It wasthen discovered that she had sufl rod a dMooat onot tho vertubueol the neck. H a ovideut that the
nniortuna'e lady had stepped out o the roof ol thn
extension. room, and ntber toll or throw herse fthence to the pavein-n- t bo ow. a distance of nhmit
tuirty leet. Tb" Coroner wns ca led, and held aninquest iu tlie case, inthnabat
ol fUlride the jnrv rendered a vnp mi "ilmt ii,.
ceaeed camo to her death bv a fracture ol the veriobia' ot the neck, caused ' y an accideutal fall."

nirs ituauor was th ru right years ot age, and a
native of New loi k. She was a very beautiful andaccomplished lady, nnd her sudden and tiaio death
will causa smcore mourning iu a largo circle of rela- -
ijtus ui irieiiua.

Dr Rudder has I een tor
tor of St. Stephen's t 'hnrch, in tenth street, below
Market, and has become one nf the mnii nnmiior
proacliors of his denomination in this citv. AIWthe i cath of Dr. Ducao jet he was ohosen to Oil thevacancy and his mauv fnenus will sj mpatuiza withhim in bis beieavxraent

AN INTKRKSTIJSG Leaai. C.ksv Tho Al
lowing case, tried before Judpa Mef 1I11T1. 14 lint nnlw
of local interest, but as it setiies some important
questions of tho law of agency, is worthj the atten-t.o- n

ot iho 'epai profession
Joievh T. Martin vn. William A Farnxwortk.The plaiutifl in this case was theownerot the steam-tu- g

May Queen, and tne delendant tn. .n., r,i ,h.
Antietam The baraiie went ashore nnr ti,a nio.ware breakwarer. and Mr F
Metcalffc Duncan the lollowing teleirtaui: "Send"" luwuuai, engineer, my diving apparatus
and diver, or teloirianh Eaton Merrill ItnM.n ...
South Boston, to come. Make the best trade you'
can."

Metcalf & Duncan made an
l,r cBintr May yueen, and she wasdespatched to the Delaware. When near theCapes ot the Dolaware she collided with the gun- -

Wamtutta, and sunk, and lor her valuo thoplaiufiirbnngs suit.
I here was some dispute as to what the arrange-

ment made by Fletcher & Duncan with tho plaintiff.
Ipr the cbarur party, was. The plain tiff claims thatthe arrangement was that the defendant should pay
84-6- per hour for the tug and the oosi of hor ooal.and should and oid furnish the coast mint. thn. i

ing the vessel under the charge of the defendant'seervant.
The defendant claimed, first, that the telegram

dm not authorize Fletcher & Duncan to make anyarrangement beyond the emplovment of the tug
but defined with sufficient distinctness wbatthoy
weieto do. Ihe Court ruled that the telegram was
broad enojph to authorize such an arrangement
Ihe defendant also claimed that the airanementwas that the plaintiff should lurnhm the pilot, andthe defendant was to pay the plaintiff his hire.fie furthor claimed that there was no nogligonce
on the part of the pllet, or, if there were, that thePilot was the plaintiff's a?ent. and thotnH.n ...
entitled to recover irom the plaintiff the value of
bis team-num- on board, and other rf.moj n,.
evidence on the question ol what the oontraet wasand whether the collision occurred througn the

01 the pilot, was very conflicting, and thosepoints were leit to the jnry. The c aim of the plaiu-tif-fwas for $16,000; the countor-clau- n ot tho defen-
dant for $10 000 Ihe jur rendered a verdict forPlaintiffior6b02 50

A Chicken Thief. On Wednesday nihtone John Lewis echmidt was caught at Chesnutiiiii, having in his possession a lot ot chickens,turkeys, shovels, eto , about which he conld notmake a very clear statement Upon investigation Itwas tound that the articles had been stolen from thepremises of Benjamin Jones, ho resides in Mont-gomery COUntv. Alderman 1 hnmna hA.,,1,1......
and ordered him to be sent to Montgomery county toanswer the charge ot laroony.

He was placed In the charge of Officer Schafar,wnn orders tv take him to the scene ot his depreda-
tions. While on thecara nf tha Nnm.m..Tu-- .i
roao, Schmidt managed to escape somewhore be-tween Mills and Coushoiocken. Officerfcbatter flndin that his bird had flown, returned tothis cltv, and with the assistance of Oflioor Sut, dis-
covered the individual last nig-- at a house in 8hin.pen street. He was taken tn rn.,, .'

this morbiugV "uuly

BlilTHDAY OF THK OlTtfKV
,.oh"way being the anniversary of the birthday ofmu ui cukibuu an event wmcn has alwaysDeen celebrated in this oity with much enthusiasmby tnnliph residents tnn rtritiah h,nni.. - .i..ports were dressed in holiday bnniin i, ,..;., h.
T!U1D1!.1U"B n"nber of pleasant reunions were

Jv..11 ne n,ouge o on' most prominent Knglish
f?em.,8i,aDJ? "u0,1 Queen Viotona's" health wasfrequently by enthusiastic admirers.

nOTTSK BROKKV
V;.f ponover- - the soutweat corner of

ba1n5om,' WM ntred by thieves last nWt.
ItirtnS, Kte? Kth.e" e,it"" through the kitchen

Jhey w"ed nv booty theyvere irigtitened ofl by the police. Housekeepersshould see to It that all their windows are asthe city is at present full of auspicious characters.
AN EnTBITSI AfcTin Tmwv V.dI..,1.

f k?-- L1-- 1" 'vnn, entered the West Phila.
? "uut?' nt abstracted therefrom a

VhlVLZi horn "ATa nkin way with it when
Ptnwi him, and took hint before Alder-ma- n

Allen in default ot bail.

Serious Accident. A iot nama wiinm
v.miLt0?' Hyer residing at No. 036 Southlounn street, was run over l amonn it.,...,i
kuTed. hMt S"1'' m0f"lnif. "ul instantly

MAY 25, 1.860.

Yesterday thecigar store of. Horatio Oavev, in Fifteenth street,
above Utiles, was entered oy a thief, who adroitly
relieved the money-drawe- r of lis contents, andmade his tmrup. neveral ewek' evente have trans.
rilred reoently In the immediate neiebborhood, andt the residents and avpkeepers to be on.
the alert, so that the scamp or scam ps may be appre-
hended.

BA8R Ball. The Athletics will hare a
grand club match afternoon, at their
rrounds. Fifteenth and Columbia) avenue. Ths
nine that are to play the Eureka on the 7th of Janenext will play a picked nine Iron lite rest ol theclub. (Seats will be reserved for ladies, who areparticularly Invited, ihere will be no charge for
admission.

The City Pastob Capf. This ease camenp this morning, when, upon the request ot tbe coun-el.i?T- ..

Mr McE wie, Mr Mitchell, it was postoonod
nniii mis aiternoon at ft o'clock, for the parposeor
producing the aot of Assembly upon the sunloctofti ustees. It is expeotcd that It will be decided atthat time.

Slight Fibk. 'ihis morning-- about 3
o oloofc a fv t tio rear of i andei.'s iron foundry,Nos. IOcB ard lOtil (iermantowu road, was destroyed
by Are Loss about tlOj

1 UK CAC8H.EH3 FRIOIIT.
All lonely sitting, Mrs I1'..

Waits till her Ceorre comes home to tea
Rut, bark, that stealthy tall '

Ot footstep nigh I W bat man is there,
With such smart dres- - and dashing airfThe lady gives a squall!
Priditet, who hears that shnek, shrieks too
Rut Mrs. R., on nearer view,
Ik holds hor (icoree m sartnenis new,

Just bought trom Tower Hall
Wk havk

All-wo- Fancy Castimere I'anfg, ai loio at $4 00" " " V.ttt 2 60" Black " ra,.tt " 600" ' Cloth Vent ' . 400Fancy dmsimere Suits, to match. . 14 00
v" HJIMAavaucmg from thete ra'tji ue hire oooilt of allpradi t, vp to the verujtmut fnhrtct, at pricvt reducedtn proportion Men1, Youths', anil lloyt'. inou- -

BANDS HAV B POUND WITHIN TUB PAST VIW WUKKrt
THAT WB ARB ACTUALLY BULLING OOOD, BKBVICB-ABL- B

OOOD8 AT TUB PHIOE8 NAMED.
BKNNBTT $C Co.,

Tower Hall,
No. 618 Markbt Stbkict.

Entcrprisi. The p reat roo,uisites for success In
America are pluck and enterprise; ar d lioimb .Id.the well-know- drorsrist. has in his busine-- s careerevinced both of these qualities. The oonsequeaoe istliar be has ach.eved a sneoss. He has one of tbefinest establiBhrnsnts In Jiew Vorg city, while tneleputationol the well-know- n Helmbold's Prepara-
tions is with civilization.

these preparations, it is almost needless to aay.arenot "quaek medicines " nor "patentthey are simply legitimate, seienuticallv compounded
preparations, which, lor the r appropriate coin-plaint- s,

are without a rival rbov have been beforethe public lor many years, tmd are at the present
moment more In demand than ever. This showsconclusively their genuine mem. At Helinhold's
New Store, next the U'troi.i!itau Ho'e'.in additionto these preparations ;he Kxiracts or Uucha and!ar. at arillu are sold nit vnrmii.. .r
Ct ennca s The establishment is perhap s the finestin the cit5 of Now York, ami the public aro renect.lullv invited to call aud judge tor themselves.Depots, No 104 S Tenth ilioot uud No. 6'J4 Broad-way, New York.

Valuable and Rkliaui.e "Brown's Bron-
chial Troches" will be tound invaluable to those

to sudOon changes, affording prompt roliof In
cssps of Coughs, Co!ds, etc. For public speakers
and singers, and thoso who overtax tho vo'ce, they
arc useful in relieving an irrita'ed throat, and will
rendor articulation easy. A.1 ther,- - arc imitation!,
be sure to obtain Me genuine ,

fou Bueakfast.
fob. DrNxsn.
FOB SUPl'KIt

NKW BERMUDA POTATOES.
NEW BERMUDA ONIONS.
NKW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Your Grocer or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda Produce Company,

No. 120 A' est street. New York.

Do you want a good suit of Clothing?
Do you want a bkasonablk suit ot Clothing?
Do you want a handsomk suit of fj'ot'ilngr
It vou do, iro to Charlo8 tUoaes & Co 's One-pric- e

Ciothina House, under tho Continental Hool, Ches-n- ut

street, below Ninth, and you will get one. Wemav not sell lower price clothing than others, butwo ceitainly sell cheaper clotlnnir. Remember,
Stokes & Co., under the Continental.

Nbw Dress Making Establishment Ladies
can have their Dresses. Suit-- , Coats, and Ilaq'iines
handsomely made, at the shortest notice in twelve
hours If neces.-ar-y at the Dressmaking Katablish-men- tof J W. Prootor k Co..

No. 920 Chesnut street.
Needleb C. C. T. "Compound Camphor

Tioches." Potent pocket rcmodv, subdues cramp,
Controls diarrhoea, chnlurnip AvIHmnut, tktn llnl.
luuKur, i.. u. rieeuies. i wtmu ana Race, 1'ulladol
iitna, unj cvuts per uox.

Window Bhadeb One Dollar Window Shades
only one dollar. A lew moro loft o ue dollar
oiiaoes, at w , iienry l'atteu's, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

female iRUSbBs, Brace", Suiporters, Elastio
Bolts, and Stockings, hrht and eloaant In fiuish,
uujuttieu uy n muy, ai weeuies', iweittn street, Urst

A Rare Chakcb. Superior lot of Oil Paintings
for sale at B. P. Reimer's Gallery, No. 624 Aroh
streei. now is tne time to embellish your parlors,
Prices moderate

palx or jj. tcott, jr., commences a
saie oi painunes mis evening, we advise all lovers
oi anioaitena. inesaie is positive,

Crover & Bakcr'b Hiehest Premium Elastio
Stitch and Lock-Sti.o- h Sewing Machines. No. 730
cnesnui Btieei.

Carpets I aid, Curtains put up, Furniture re-
paired, and Mattresses made to oiderat Patten's.
xiu. ituo vureuui nievi.

"lubricatlve packing tor sfenm engines. for terms
see jzocnenui8t.,puua., ana zuaey st., new york.'

Furniture Slips cut and made to order at Pat
ten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

0 Codponh, Due May 1st,
Wanted by Drexel & Co..

No. 81 South Third Street.
Compound Interest Notes 7 310 and

wanted. De Haven k Brother, No 40 S. Third St.

Popular Tailorino.
Ready-mad- e Clotuino,

and
1 ine t usTOM Work.

Wanamakkr & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Maukjct Streets.

RATIONAL
BAISK OF TIIE It E PUB LIC,

PHILADELPHIA.

Organized Under "The National Cur- -

rency Act," March 30, 1866.

This Institution has completed the alterations of
its building,

IVoUOO and 811 CHESNUT Street,
AND IS NOW OPEN

FOB THE TRANSACTION OF A

REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

JAMES B. FERREE, President.
ED. F. MOODY Cashier. 5 22rp30t

K TO 15 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK 087?')J fancy colored olothi army and navvolethtni
d In style uunurpuased.

iivutrp tAe.u,t,o, l9MNTUSt.,abeveCbeatk

MAUIIIED.
the Central M. F.. Parsonage,
bv the Kev. O. W. Itrli.dlo i. MAtohVSwi 'r
U.8.N., to Miss ELIZA B. SMITH, of YardVihe.

CALVER-ADAMS.- -Bv the Iter. William Catfi-esr- t,
May 24. O. W. H. C ALTER M. D to L1DK.daughter ot Robert Adams. Jr., all of this city.

nUTCHINSON HENRY. o the Wit of Febro-7,rf- b'
her- - T A. Pernlev, Mr.

to Ml. t 1 L AN I A ".kVky
asaahter of the late Wilbam Denry, all or this

VA1,?- - ltt",,uoro' the late William Deu-woo- d,

0r ti,ja ity

BKoWNAInr2"""?nt'
' W.

Vj , ' rp"r her aire.
end her . ir"7- nn-or-

:.8

r,om the res dence ot bonier.CliT . . w

Monday, the 23th insUnt. at O n'olnnk To t
in I -- Iliii tTt... 'v .uai anil UWHyTy.

nitrJ ? 2th tnfant, FXIZA JANEKUl6r 01 tl"M'M y,,,ni' ,n 20111of her ae
veinv,?!rtr?n'l.?.!nHn 0f.th" ,am,,r """PW-ti- n

thp iron hndence of her lath. r No luojj s. ' biSL
Ca.penter, on Sunday afteruooa $c'oT'

FK'ITF.KS. On the evening of S.biBKN.JA M IN W FK 1 TKR8, iafnnt lol otW iX?
and Amanda Fitters. In the 3d year ot ae1 he relatives and mends ot the lamtlv arefully invited to attend the funeral fiom tbV waj-- dtnee ot his parents. No. 808 Uaul streot, KitrhteeutliV ard, on sundav aiternoon next at 2 o e'ock
MM.t!)y.1IT-01- th2-ll- Hist., HENKlf JAMR8in thp 20.h year oi b

Ihe frltnds ot tne lamilv aro invited to a'tend thfunera", from the rtsidonce ot his parents, Joba andecilia AlcDev.tt. S. W. corn, r of iwenty third andI'uZZ'.Vtl?" 8onday.
nnHaa

the 27th instant, at 3 o'clock,

i ,LAIJTT9n,he281tn,,,8nt JULIA, rolietottheDaniel Lary, aired 6 yoars.
The relatives anrt friends of the family are i e.peet-lu- lv invited to attentl ihe funeral, from hr lateresidence, No 1416 Warnock stroet, on Saturdayafternoon at 1 o'clock, without furtaer notico. fune-ral service at St Maliohl's thurch.

6tMMKKK7eVe9ar.?8d rU1UP L
Ihe roladvcs, Inonds, nnd those or fie faimlv. aJs

fn'il Ko,-- l 1 O of Oi F., are
to att-n- d his Innerai, Irom the residenceot his parents, No. 119 .lacohy stret t, on Suodarafternoon at 1 o'clock. Service at 8t. John's Iai'

theran Church, Race street. Interment at the Odi ollows' Cemetery.
WHILLDIN.-- On the 23d instant, of aooplomr.

gjPjJ WILMON WUlLLDIN.IntheMdiowot
Uis friends and thofw of the family are Invitod toat.end the fut.eral sorvioes, on Saturday afternoon at4 o c ock precisely, at Old Pino Streot Church, Koy.Dr. Bralnord,

l" I O. ot O F IHE OF ENTKR.FlUist lADOE, No 2 il, aud the Order in en al.are respeoHuilv requested to meet at the Had, MXfHana tKKfeSON Stioet. on Stmdav aiternoon at 121

i'T PH.LiprrMr1 ot our 10,0 b o,bor'
By order ot UioN U. WM. C. DAUB HAN.
M L. KomiiuBD, Secretary.

JEWING MACHINK TWKEZEU3, OILERS,IJ and Screw Driver, for si at
TBUMAN k PItW.50. BUfttEfKhtlhlrtv-flvelMAKKK- 8t . below Ntath.

TDATENT SELF-DRAWIN- CORKSCREWSa. which pull the certs out of bottle; also CorkDrawers lor getting corks from the Inutile o bottles,bold br TRUMAN a an a Mr
Ao.8MElgntThlrtv-flve- ) HAKKhY Ht.. below Wlhtk.

AUFFERING SCISSORS. PIPING IRONS.t una Dollahed f.anndri Irnn. Mm tii.i.i-.- rIrons lor shirt bosoms and col. ar. For sale by
No. (Eight Thirty-five- ) UAKKtVtM fbelfwiKatt.

QENUINE MACKINAW SUND0V7N5
FOR LADIF.S,

IN GREAT VABIETY, TO B-f- HAD OF
THKO. U. McCALLA,

At bis Old I stubllfhcd Hat and Cap Kmporlnm,
5 M lm No. 801 CQE8NUT Btreet

JORDAN'S TO NIC ALB.tt JOBDAK'8 TONIC ALE.
JOKOAN'H TO!lC ALE.

JORDAN 8 TONIO ALE.It la recommended by physicians ol this anil otherplaces, as a superior tunic, nd requires but a trial tocoQvUice the moBt skeptical ol Its great nie'lt To bebad, wholesale and retaU. ot P.I.JORDAN.

barrel.
Champagne Cider, by the doxin." bottled, or by the

I H

LUMBER.
BTTILDINGl BUILDING tlOUU. LUMBER I LDMBERt LUMBERI

RAIL PLANK
WHITE PtNK LoORIVa

YKILOW PINE FLOORINO.
SPRUCE PINE rLOwRIVu'

A8d ANU WALNUT FLOORlNU.
PLAH TERI SQ LATH.
PLASTERING LATH.

lSfUI.-Th,1- 10 AND OAK
PINE. BEM.DCK. AND OAK TIMBER,

CUT TO A BILL,
AT 8U0KT OTICE.

i Qaa cedar AND PINE SHINGLES.XUUU, CXOAR AND PINK RHTNfiT.v
No. 1 LONG lir.DAR NHIK'lll.va
No. 1 SHORT f'EDAK SHINOLIS8.

WHITE PINE KHINOLEtl.
CYPRESS BII INGLES.

FINE A88QBTMENT FOB BALE LOW.

1 fif.fi LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS 1 1lOUU. LUMBER FOR CSDERTAKERAtl
BED CEDAR. WALNUT, AND PINE.
BED C'DAR WALNUT, AND PINE.

i fiftf. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
J.OUU. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR CHERRY. AND ASH.
OAK PLK. AN I) BD8.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1800. CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
8PAMS1I CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

1SCG; SPRUCE JOIST 1 RPRUCK JOISTt
frltuiB JUPi i sruut E JOIHX!

rKii.H it in si ( EEi Lusu,
PKOM 14 TO 3i FEE T LONG.

SPRUCE SILLt
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHER CO.,

8 22 6m n No. 2500 SOUTH 8TRKRT.

SEVENTEENTH AND SPRING GARDEN

STIIUETS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

BUILDING LUMBER,

FOR SALE LOW, BY

1. II. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Cardon sts.

S 21 ltnrp


